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Abstract
Background:	The	Pediatric	Acute	Care	Cardiology	Collaborative	(PAC3)	was	estab‐
lished	in	2014	to	improve	the	quality,	value,	and	experience	of	hospital‐based	cardiac	
acute	care	outside	of	the	intensive	care	unit.	An	initial	PAC3	project	was	a	compre‐
hensive	 survey	 to	 understand	 unit	 structure,	 practices,	 and	 resource	 utilization	
across	the	collaborative.	This	report	aims	to	describe	the	previously	unknown	degree	
of	practice	variation	across	member	institutions.
Methods:	A	126‐stem	question	survey	was	developed	with	a	total	of	412	possible	
response	fields	across	nine	domains	 including	demographics,	staffing,	available	re‐
sources	and	therapies,	and	standard	care	practices.	Five	supplemental	questions	ad‐
dressed	 surgical	 case	 volume	 and	 number	 of	 cardiac	 acute	 care	 unit	 (CACU)	
admissions.	 Responses	 were	 recorded	 and	 stored	 in	 Research	 Electronic	 Data	
Capture	(REDCap).
Results:	Surveys	were	completed	by	31	out	of	34	centers	(91%)	with	minimal	incom‐
plete	 fields.	 A	majority	 (61%)	 of	 centers	 have	 a	 single	 dedicated	 CACU,	 which	 is	
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Due	in	part	to	advances	in	medical	care	and	improved	surgical	out‐
comes	for	congenital	heart	disease	(CHD)	patients,	the	complexity	
and	diversity	of	patients	 frequently	encountered	on	cardiac	 acute	
care	(inpatient	nonintensive	care	unit	(ICU)	cardiology)	services	has	
increased.1	Simultaneously,	there	is	 increasing	demand	for	cost	re‐
duction	and	efficient	utilization	of	health	 care	 resources.	Hospital	
systems	have	responded	with	attention	to	quality	improvement	(QI)	
science	and	standardization	 initiatives.	However,	 these	efforts	are	
often	 performed	 in	 isolation,	 resulting	 in	 widespread	 variation	 in	
models	of	CHD	acute	care.	The	variation	among	noncritical	pediatric	
cardiac	acute	care	units	(CACUs)	was	previously	described	by	Mott	
et	al,	who	proposed	creation	of	“uniform	nomenclature	to	define	the	
critical	care	elements	needed	for	inpatient	cardiology	care.”2
The	Pediatric	Acute	Care	Cardiology	Collaborative	 (PAC3)	was	
established	in	2014	to	assess	and	understand	clinical	care	practices	
and	systems	structure	in	the	cardiac	acute	care	domain.	Specifically,	
the	mission	of	PAC3 is	to	improve	the	quality,	value,	and	experience	
of	cardiac	acute	care.3	The	principle	of	collaboration	is	fundamental	
to	 the	 efforts	 of	 PAC3 in	 order	 to	 develop	 shared	 capacity	 for	QI	
advancement	and	improved	patient	outcomes.
The	PAC3	hospital	survey	was	designed	to	identify	variations	in	
practice	across	the	disciplines	important	to	cardiac	acute	care.	These	
disciplines	were	surveyed	under	the	following	themes:	unit	composi‐
tion,	staffing,	resources	and	therapies,	standards	of	care,	transitions	
in	care,	and	discharge	practice.	The	goal	of	this	report	is	to	present	
the	key	areas	of	commonality	and	heterogeneity	identified	in	pursuit	
of	safe,	efficient,	and	high	quality	cardiac	acute	care.
2  | METHODS
A	panel	 of	 PAC3	members	with	 geographic	 and	 content	 expertise	
diversity	was	formed	to	identify	areas	of	potential	clinical	practice	
variation	within	pediatric	CACUs	and	to	develop	a	survey	to	reflect	
these	domains	of	variation.	The	panel	created	a	survey	of	questions	
to	 identify	 institution‐based	clinical	practice	variation.	The	recom‐
mended	variables	were	pilot	tested	by	three	centers	and	approved	
by	the	PAC3 Executive	Committee	and	Scientific	Review	Committee.
The	survey	consisted	of	9	sections	with	a	total	of	126	stem	ques‐
tions.	The	sections	were	as	follows:	introduction	(4	questions),	hos‐
pital/patient	 demographics	 (32	 questions),	 staffing	 (18	 questions),	
resources/therapies	 (17	 questions),	 standard	 care	 practices	 (18	
questions),	transitions	in	care	(14	questions),	discharge	practices	(18	
questions),	QI	 initiatives	(4	questions),	and	conclusion	(1	question).	
Multiple	questions	had	branching	logic	following	positive	responses,	
leading	to	a	total	of	412	possible	response	fields.	For	the	standard	
care	practices	section,	we	defined	(1)	a	protocol	as	a	written	acces‐
sible	document	or	a	process	driven	by	shared	order	sets	and	 (2)	a	
procedure	 as	 a	 standard	practice	used	95%	of	 the	 time	without	 a	
written	policy.
The	 survey	 data	 were	 collected	 and	 managed	 using	 Research	
Electronic	 Data	 Capture	 (REDCap)	 tools	 hosted	 at	 Cincinnati	
Children’s	Hospital	Medical	Center.	REDCap	is	a	secure,	web‐based	
application	designed	to	support	data	capture	for	research	studies.4 
Centers	were	instructed	to	complete	only	1	survey	per	center;	it	was	
anticipated	 that	 the	 expertise	 of	more	 than	 one	 person	would	 be	
required	to	complete	all	data	fields.	The	survey	required	45‐60	min‐
utes	for	completion.	For	any	missing	data	or	data	that	did	not	fit	the	
branching	logic,	the	PAC3 project	coordinator	contacted	the	respon‐
dent	to	clarify	or	answer	the	question.
After	 preliminary	 review	 and	 analysis,	 it	 was	 determined	 that	
additional	 descriptive	 patient	 and	 surgical	 volume	 variables	 were	
necessary.	These	five	additional	questions	were	approved	at	a	May	
2017	PAC3 meeting	and	sent	to	each	member.	The	local	surgical	vol‐
ume	data	were	crossed	referenced	with	the	local	Society	of	Thoracic	
Surgery	data	to	organize	PAC3	member	institutions	into	four	groups	
based	on	case	volume:	≤250,	251‐325,	326‐500,	and	>500	surgical	
cases	 per	 year.	 In	 order	 to	 assess	 correlation	 of	 program	 surgical	
contiguous	or	adjacent	to	the	intensive	care	unit	in	48%.	A	nurse	staffing	ratio	of	3:1	
is	most	common	(71%)	and	most	(84%)	centers	employed	a	resource	nurse.	Centralized	
wireless	rhythm	monitoring	is	used	in	84%	of	centers	with	54%	staffed	continuously.	
There	was	significant	variation	in	the	use	of	noninvasive	respiratory	support,	vasoac‐
tive	infusions,	and	ventricular	assist	devices	across	the	collaborative.	Approximately	
half	of	the	surveyed	centers	had	lesion‐specific	postoperative	pathways	and	approxi‐
mately	two‐thirds	had	protocols	for	single‐ventricle	patients.
Conclusions:	The	PAC3 hospital	survey	is	the	most	comprehensive	description	of	sys‐
tems	and	care	practices	unique	to	CACUs	to	date.	There	exists	considerable	hetero‐
geneity	among	unit	composition	and	variation	in	care	practices.	These	variations	may	
allow	for	identification	of	best	practices	and	improved	quality	of	care	for	patients.
K E Y W O R D S
cardiovascular	care	unit,	inpatient	cardiology,	pediatric	cardiology,	quality	improvement
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volume	with	unit	size,	data	were	analyzed	for	normality.	Group	dif‐
ferences	were	evaluated	for	with	ANOVA	testing.	A	P	value	<.05	was	
considered	significant.	All	analyses	were	performed	using	Statistical	
Analysis	Software,	version	9.4	(SAS	Inc,	Cary,	North	Carolina).
The	 study	was	 approved	 by	 the	 Institutional	 Review	 Board	 at	
Cincinnati	Children’s	Hospital	Medical	Center.
3  | RESULTS
Surveys	were	returned	by	91%	of	the	34	member	centers	and	com‐
pleted	primarily	by	cardiologists	(84%),	of	which	69%	served	as	the	
unit’s	Medical	Director.	Verification	of	all	initial	missing	responses	to	
the	primary	survey	resulted	in	excellent	final	completion	rates	with	
<1%	missing	responses.	Due	to	branching	logic	of	many	root	ques‐
tions,	sites	answered	a	total	of	between	200‐300	unique	questions.	
Sites	had	 relatively	more	difficulty	obtaining	answers	 to	 the	5	ad‐
ditional	surgical	volume	questions,	with	33	remaining	missing	fields.
3.1 | Unit structure
The	 cardiac	 acute	 care	 teams	 of	 the	 responding	 centers	 function	
within	a	variety	of	environments.	The	majority	(61%)	of	centers	have	
a	 single,	 dedicated	 CACU,	 while	 35%	 had	 a	 mixed‐specialty	 unit.	
The	size	of	the	CACU	varied;	the	most	common	size	was	21‐30	beds	
(45%).	Table	1	shows	the	distribution	of	unit	size	by	bed	number	as	
a	 function	 of	 surgical	 volume.	 Surgical	 volumes	 differed	 between	
unit	 bed	 number	 categories	 (P	=	.0047).	 When	 differences	 were	
compared	between	individual	institutions,	the	surgical	volume	per‐
formed	in	the	unit	with	>	40	beds	was	statistically	different	from	the	
remaining	 institutions,	but	no	other	differences	existed.	Nearly,	all	
(90%)	centers	in	this	cohort	receive	intra‐institution	transfers	from	
a	dedicated	pediatric	cardiac	 ICU.	Half	of	 the	CACUs	are	contigu‐
ous	with	or	on	 the	same	 floor	as	 the	 ICU.	One	center	has	a	more	
novel	approach	and	admits	all	cardiac	patients	to	an	“acuity‐adapt‐
able”	 unit	 where	 patients	 stay	 in	 the	 same	 room	 throughout	 the	
hospitalization	 rather	 than	 in	 a	 separate	 cardiac	 ICU	 and	 CACU.	
Centralized	wireless	 rhythm	monitoring	 is	 utilized	 in	84%	of	 cent‐
ers	with	54%	staffed	continuously,	usually	by	a	nurse	or	technician	
trained	in	rhythm	detection.	In	addition	to	the	CACU	beds,	55%	of	
centers	have	a	dedicated	procedure	space	with	sedation	capabilities	
within	or	adjacent	to	the	CACU,	and	some	(32%)	have	an	area	des‐
ignated	for	staffed	sedation	recovery.	Despite	many	centers	having	
these	areas	designated	for	procedures	and	sedation	recovery,	only	
29%	centers	report	administering	procedural	sedation	in	the	CACU.	
Three	centers	have	a	dedicated	observation	unit	for	overnight	(<24	
hour)	stays	following	cardiac	catheterization	and	other	minor	cardiac	
procedures.
Regarding	 the	 structure	 of	 daily	 bedside	 rounds,	 80%	 centers	
reported	 that	 the	 assigned	 bedside	 nurse	 for	 that	 shift	was	 pres‐
ent	during	rounds	for	>75%	of	patients.	Approximately	half	(53%)	of	
CACUs	practice	nurse‐led	rounds	to	some	extent,	with	the	bedside	
nurse	 leading	the	update	on	the	status	of	the	patient.	 Inclusion	of	
family	members	 during	 patient	management	 discussions	 is	 as	 fol‐
lows:	94%	units	conduct	family‐centered	rounds	and	71%	have	fam‐
ily	presence	on	rounds	more	than	50%	of	the	time.
3.2 | Admission practices
Many	patients	with	CHD,	especially	those	with	high‐risk	lesions,	are	
admitted	to	a	CACU	regardless	of	the	chief	complaint.	These	high‐
risk	patients	include	those	with	unrepaired	cyanotic	lesions	(100%),	
shunt	dependent	patients	(95%),	single‐ventricle	patients	following	
stage	one	palliation	 (95%)	 and	 stage	 two	palliation	 (91%),	 and	 any	
with	“significant”	residual	lesions	(95%).	Conversely,	only	10%	of	in‐
stitutions	with	selective	admission	practices	admit	patients	with	re‐
paired	congenital	defects	without	residual	disease	to	a	CACU	when	
the	hospitalization	 is	 for	a	noncardiac	 indication.	While	all	centers	
except	2	(6%)	accept	noncardiac	patients	to	the	unit,	these	patients	
accounted	 for	 a	minority	of	 the	unit	 census.	 Typically	 (68%	of	 re‐
spondents),	noncardiac	patients	are	admitted	to	the	CACU	only	after	
other	acute	care	units	reach	capacity,	and	are	cared	for	by	a	different	
service	team.
3.3 | Special populations
Single‐ventricle	 patients	 following	 stage	 one	 palliation	 (interstage	
patients)	tend	to	be	the	subject	of	specific	practice	policies	in	many	
centers.	Two	centers	do	not	discharge	these	patients	under	any	cir‐
cumstances	 prior	 to	 their	 second	 stage	 surgery.	 Conversely,	 13%	
≤250  
surgical  
cases
251‐325  
surgical  
cases
326‐500  
surgical  
cases
>500 
surgical 
cases
5‐10	beds 3 1
11‐20	beds 1 4 4
21‐30	beds 2 2 4 6
31‐40	beds 1a 1 1
>40	beds 1
aAcuity	adaptable	unit;	surgical	cases,	total	number	of	surgical	cases	for	the	past	calendar	year	using	
the	 Society	 for	 Thoracic	 Surgeons	 definition	 which	 excludes	 chest	 closures	 and	 extracorporeal	
membrane	oxygenation	procedures.	
TA B L E  1  Unit	size	as	a	function	of	
surgical	volume
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have	no	standard	policy	regarding	this	cohort.	At	the	remaining	in‐
stitutions,	16%	only	admit	these	patients	after	an	interventional	pro‐
cedure,	28%	admit	after	any	invasive	procedure	(eg,	hemodynamic	
catheterization),	and	most	(56%)	admit	interstage	patients	after	any	
outpatient	sedation.	The	decision	whether	 to	admit	 interstage	pa‐
tients	to	the	cardiac	ICU	versus	CACU	was	not	specifically	addressed	
by	this	survey.	At	most	institutions	(84%),	interstage	patients	are	not	
routinely	admitted	the	night	prior	to	stage	two	palliation.
Orthotopic	heart	transplant	patients	are	cared	for	at	90%	of	cen‐
ters.	Among	these	 institutions,	54%	admit	 to	the	general	cardiology	
service	while	46%	admit	to	an	independent	transplant	service.	Smaller	
units	are	more	likely	to	have	orthotopic	heart	transplant	patients	ad‐
mitted	 to	a	general	cardiology	service.	There	 is	 substantial	variation	
among	 institutions	 regarding	 admission	 practices	 for	 patients	 with	
pulmonary	hypertension	(PH).	Most	centers	admit	PH	patients	to	the	
general	cardiology	service	with	or	without	a	PH	consult	(42%	and	19%,	
respectively).	Some	centers	admit	PH	patients	to	an	independent	PH	
service	(19%).	A	minority	(6%)	admits	to	the	pulmonology	service.
Twenty‐five	institutions	admit	adults	with	congenital	heart	dis‐
ease	 (ACHD)	 with	 48%	 having	 some	 restriction	 regarding	 age	 or	
co‐morbidities	 and	 36%	 admitting	 without	 any	 restrictions.	 Four	
centers	admit	ACHD	patients	 to	a	dedicated	adult	unit.	When	the	
patient	 is	 admitted	 to	 the	 CACU,	 81%	 admit	 to	 the	 pediatric	 car‐
diology	or	pediatric	cardiothoracic	surgery	service.	Less	frequently	
(24%),	the	adult	patient	is	admitted	to	an	adult	congenital	cardiology	
service.	No	center	reported	that	ACHD	patients	are	admitted	to	an	
adult	internal	medicine	service.
3.4 | Staffing: Nursing
Most	(71%)	centers	reported	using	a	3:1	nursing	ratio.	The	presence	of	
a	resource	nurse	was	reported	at	84%	sites.	The	importance	of	nurses	
being	skilled	in	caring	for	CHD	patients	was	reflected	by	the	fact	that	a	
majority	(84%)	of	units	have	<25%	of	nurses	reassigned	from	another	
unit.	In	addition,	CACU	nursing	is	recognized	as	its	own	skill	set;	nota‐
bly,	52%	of	sites	have	<	25%	of	staff	nurses	cross‐trained	in	the	car‐
diac	ICU.	Across	the	collaborative,	81%	centers	have	achieved	Magnet	
status	from	the	American	Nurses’	Credentialing	Center.
3.5 | Staffing: Physician
Service	 assignment	 and	 provider	 coverage	 have	 more	 variability	
than	nurse	staffing.	Cardiac	medical	and	cardiac	surgical	patients	are	
assigned	to	different	services	at	35%	of	centers.	 In	addition,	heart	
failure	patients	are	assigned	to	a	separate	service	at	65%	of	centers.	
The	pool	 for	attending	weekday	coverage	of	 the	general	pediatric	
cardiology	service	ranges	from	2	to	24	cardiologists,	with	an	aver‐
age	of	10	cardiologists.	All	centers	have	1‐2	pediatric	cardiologists	
(average	1.3	cardiologists)	on	service	at	any	time	during	weekdays.	
Most	centers	(74%)	have	the	cardiology	attending	on	service	rotate	
weekly.	 In	 addition	 to	 the	 general	 pediatric	 cardiology	 service	 at‐
tending,	it	is	common	to	have	other	division	faculty	on‐service	simul‐
taneously	to	cover	the	subspecialty	services:	heart	transplant	(65%),	
pre‐	 and	 postcatheterization	 laboratory	 68%),	 electrophysiology	
(65%),	and	pulmonary	hypertension	(39%).
Nearly,	all	centers	(90%)	have	a	cardiology	fellow	on	the	cardiac	
acute	 care	 team,	 but	 the	 fellow	 often	 has	 other	 responsibilities:	
weekday	consults	(58%),	night	and	weekend	consults	(94%),	and	per‐
forming	after‐hours	echocardiograms	(61%).	Nearly,	all	centers	(94%)	
employ	advanced	practice	providers	(nurse	practitioners	and	physi‐
cian	assistants)	who	cover	≤50%	of	patients	 in	8	centers,	between	
50%‐75%	of	patients	in	7	centers,	and	>75%	of	patients	in	13	centers.	
Pediatric	residents	are	involved	with	the	management	of	CACU	pa‐
tients	in	most	centers	(84%).	Pediatric	interns	are	on	the	care	team	
at	15	centers	with	upper	level	resident	oversight	in	12	of	the	15.	In	
addition,	resident	physicians	are	involved	in	overnight	care	of	CACU	
patients	in	71%	of	centers.
3.6 | Acuity and resources
A	wide	variety	of	practices	associated	with	different	levels	of	patient	
acuity	and	resource	utilization	were	found	at	the	different	centers.	
Table	2	illustrates	the	spectrum	of	acuity	levels	of	care	among	CACUs.	
Figure	1	provides	similar	data	with	regard	to		multidisciplinary	staff	
utilization.
Methods	 to	 identify	 patients	 as	 being	 high‐risk	 and	 how	units	
respond	to	potentially	high‐risk	events	were	evaluated.	An	objective	
warning	score	or	other	system	by	which	nurses	chart	 indicators	of	
clinical	 deterioration	 is	 used	 by	 77%	of	CACUs.	Additionally,	 71%	
centers	reported	having	a	mechanism	to	identify	patients	who	are	at	
risk	for	clinical	deterioration.	Approximately	half	have	a	designated	
cardiac	rapid	response	team	defined	as	a	team	of	health	care	provid‐
ers,	including	a	cardiology	physician,	which	respond	to	hospitalized	
patients.	The	remaining	centers	have	a	general	rapid	response	team	
to	evaluate	patients	exhibiting	early	signs	of	clinical	deterioration.
3.7 | Standard care practices
A	variety	 of	 care	protocols	 and	pathways	 are	 used	within	 the	 co‐
hort.	 Approximately	 half	 the	 centers	 have	 lesion‐specific	 surgical	
pathway	 protocol(s)	 or	 guidelines	 for	 postoperative	 patients,	 but	
only	42%	reported	using	these	pathways	regularly	(Figure	2).	There	
was	variation	in	surgical	pathway	use:	22%	use	a	written	protocol,	
33%	had	a	standard	practice	procedure,	and	45%	reported	no	surgi‐
cal	pathways.	Practice	protocols	pertaining	specifically	to	the	single	
ventricle	 population	were	 assessed	 and	 showed	 notable	 variation	
(Figure	3).	A	policy	regarding	inpatient	care	of	high‐risk	infants	(in‐
terstage	patients/shunt‐dependent	patients)	was	 reported	by	68%	
centers.	The	nursing	ratio	is	customized	in	19%	of	centers	for	these	
patients	and	52%	of	centers	require	continuous	heart	rhythm	moni‐
toring	for	these	patients	at	all	times.
3.8 | Transitions in care
Communication	 of	 information	 between	 care	 teams	 impacts	 the	
ongoing	 care	 of	 these	 patients;	 however,	 the	methods	 to	 achieve	
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accurate	and	efficient	transfer	of	information	are	not	uniform.	Most	
centers	 (68%)	have	a	written	policy	or	standard	practice	regarding	
cardiac	 ICU	to	CACU	transfer	of	care.	There	 is	no	typical	 location	
where	 provider	 hand‐off	 occurs.	 Sign‐out	 occurs	 at	 the	 cardiac	
ICU	bedside	in	35%,	face‐to‐face	in	the	ICU	but	not	at	the	bedside	
in	 26%,	 or	 by	 a	 phone	 call	 in	 23%.	 The	majority	 (84%)	 of	 centers	
reported	 that	 nursing	 hand‐off	 occurs	 separately	 from	 provider	
hand‐off,	most	commonly	by	phone.	When	nursing	hand‐off	occurs	
face‐to‐face,	it	is	equally	distributed	between	bedsides	(23%	in	car‐
diac	ICU	and	26%	in	CACU).	Most	centers	with	a	standard	handoff	
practice	have	a	consistent	team	present	at	sign‐out:	cardiac	ICU	and	
CACU	bedside	nurses	and	attending	physicians,	as	well	as	frontline	
providers	from	each	unit,	more	than	80%	of	the	time.	A	respiratory	
therapist,	pharmacist,	or	nutritionist	are	less	likely	to	be	present.
All	centers	have	practices	that	allow	discharge	of	patients	with	
CHD	with	at	least	some	assisted	enteral	nutrition,	including	via	na‐
sogastric	tube	(97%)	or	gastrostomy	tube	(100%).	Post‐pyloric	feed‐
ings	are	employed	much	 less	frequently	 (39%).	Half	of	 the	centers	
allowed	patients	to	be	discharged	while	receiving	parenteral	nutri‐
tion.	Other	practices	surveyed	included	whether	certain	procedures	
could	be	performed	on	the	day	of	discharge:	chest	tube	removal	in	
42%	and	temporary	pacing	wire	removal	in	55%.
As	families	are	prepared	for	discharge,	a	parental	overnight	stay	
for	teaching	and	documentation	of	care	skills	is	required	at	94%	of	
centers	for	at	least	some	patients.	Most	centers	(81%)	have	a	phar‐
macist	review	discharge	medications	with	patients	and	families	prior	
to	discharge.	The	CACU	team	communicates	discharge	plans	to	the	
referring	cardiologist	by	a	number	of	methods:	email	or	 fax	 (87%),	
phone	call	(84%),	paper	records	given	to	the	family	(26%),	mail	(16%),	
and/or	teleconference	(3%).
3.9 | Quality improvement
Two‐thirds	of	centers	have	a	QI	officer	assigned	to	 the	cardiology	
division	 and	 73%	 have	 dedicated	 staff	 members	 collect	 and	 ana‐
lyze	 data	 related	 to	QI	 initiatives.	Most	 sites	 (90%)	 hold	 regularly	
scheduled	meetings	 to	discuss	 local	QI	 initiatives	 specific	 to	pedi‐
atric	 cardiology.	The	most	 common	 topic	 for	QI	work	 is	discharge	
TA B L E  2  Level	of	acuity	and	resource	utilization
n, (%)
Respiratory	therapy
Nasal	cannula,	100%	FiO2 30,	(97)
High	flow	nasal	cannula,	initiation 18,	(58)
High	flow	nasal	cannula,	up‐titration 19,	(61)
CPAP/BiPAP,	initiation 5,	(16)
CPAP/BiPAP,	for	sleep 25,	(81)
CPAP/BiPAP,	continuous 16,	(52)
Vascular	access
Peripherally	inserted	central	catheter	(PICC) 31,	(100)
Central	venous,	Broviac 28,	(90)
Central	venous,	femoral 24,	(77)
Central	venous,	subclavian 23,	(74)
Central	venous,	umbilical 5,	(16)
Vasoactive	infusions 25,	(81)
Milrinone 25,	(100)
Dopamine 13,	(52)
Dobutamine 11,	(44)
Epinephrine 2,	(8)
Combination	therapy 8,	(32)
Mechanical	support 18,	(58)
Pulsatile,	internal 18,	(100)
Continuous,	internal 17,	(94)
Continuous,	external 9,	(50)
Temporary 1,	(6)
Abbreviations:	BiPAP,	bilevel	positive	airway	pressure;	CPAP,	continuous	
positive	airway	pressure.
F I G U R E  1  Multidisciplinary	staff	utilization.	Abbreviations:	Case	mgr,	case	manager;	Pharm,	clinical	pharmacist;	OT,	occupational	
therapist;	PT,	physical	therapist;	RD,	registered	dietician;	RT,	respiratory	therapist;	ST,	speech	therapist;	SW,	social	worker;	Vasc	access,	
central	vascular	access	[Colour	figure	can	be	viewed	at	wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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processes	(87%).	Additional	QI	projects	include:	transfer	hand‐offs	
from	cardiac	ICU	to	CACU	(71%),	feeding	protocols	 (71%),	surgical	
pathways	(55%),	cardiac	ICU	readmissions	(48%),	and	hospital	read‐
missions	(45%).
4  | DISCUSSION
Pediatric	 Acute	 Care	 Cardiology	 Collaborative	 aims	 to	 enhance	
safety,	outcomes,	and	quality	of	pediatric	cardiac	acute	care.	As	an	
initial	project,	the	collaborative	sought	to	describe	the	current	struc‐
ture	and	function	of	CACUs	at	member	institutions.	Utilizing	a	com‐
prehensive	 survey	with	 branching	 logic	 covering	 several	 domains,	
these	 results	highlight	 the	similarity	and	heterogeneity	of	practice	
patterns.	In	the	longer	term,	the	aim	will	be	to	couple	the	data	from	
this	survey,	and	similar	surveys	to	follow	biennially,	with	outcomes	
data	generated	by	the	PAC3 Data	Registry	launched	in	2018	to	foster	
measurable	opportunities	for	improvement.
The	concept	of	enhanced	quality	of	care	for	patients	outside	of	
the	ICU	is	a	relatively	new	focus	in	clinical	practice.	In	2009,	The	Joint	
Commission’s	National	Patient	Safety	Goals	included	the	improved	
identification	 and	 response	 to	 clinical	 deterioration	 of	 hospital‐
ward	patients.5	In	2016,	a	brief	survey	of	North	American	pediatric	
cardiology	programs	was	 the	 first	 to	describe	 the	 structure	of	 in‐
patient,	 acute	 care	 services	 in	noncritical	 cardiac	 care	units.2	 This	
study	by	Mott	et	al	included	72	responding	centers	that	answered	a	
F I G U R E  2  Utilization	by	protocol	type.	Definitions:	Protocol,	a	written	accessible	document	or	a	process	driven	by	shared	order	sets;	
Procedure,	a	standard	practice	used	95%	of	the	time	without	a	written	policy	[Colour	figure	can	be	viewed	at	wileyonlinelibrary.com]
F I G U R E  3  Single	ventricle	policy	utilization.	Abbreviations:	Pulse	Ox,	pulse	oximeter;	CR	Monitor,	cardiorespiratory	monitor;	IV	Access,	
intravenous	access	[Colour	figure	can	be	viewed	at	wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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25‐item	questionnaire.	The	general	areas	of	focus	were	the	institu‐
tional	setting,	programmatic	definitions,	provider	staffing,	resource	
utilization	primarily	described	by	care	pathways	and	protocols,	and	
hospital	discharge	transition	practices.	Our	current	study	elaborates	
on	these	CACU	learnings	using	a	significantly	more	detailed	ques‐
tionnaire.	 For	 example,	 in	 addition	 to	 describing	whether	 a	 select	
group	of	cardiologists	attended	on	the	CACU,	and	which	service	the	
patient	was	assigned	to,	our	survey	attempted	to	understand	how	
many	cardiologists	from	a	variety	of	different	subspecialties	were	on	
service	simultaneously	along	with	detailing	the	role	of	 the	unit	at‐
tending.	This	information	is	particularly	important	since	the	pediatric	
CACU	is	now	increasingly	recognized	as	a	unique	unit	with	specific	
needs	and	skillsets.
Our	survey	also	included	a	more	detailed	assessment	of	nursing	
staffing	models,	resource	utilization,	and	therapies	describing	acu‐
ity	 of	 care.	We	 found	 significant	 variation	 in	 these	 areas,	 but	 not	
necessarily	in	a	similar	pattern	across	domains.	Institutions	develop	
practice	 patterns	 that	 fit	 their	 needs	 and	 are	 permissible	 within	
their	budgetary	and	personnel	constraints.	We	found	that	“one	size	
does	not	fit	all.”	Pediatric	CACUs	have	a	variety	of	ancillary	person‐
nel	requirements,	 including	pharmacists,	occupational	and	physical	
therapists,	and	dieticians.	Complex	therapy	is	offered	in	most	units,	
including	vasoactive	drug	infusions,	respiratory	support,	and	circula‐
tory	assist	devices.	Further	study	is	necessary	to	understand	if	some	
combination	 of	 nursing	 staffing	 ratios,	 ancillary	 support	 services,	
and	permitted	acuity	level	provide	safer,	more	efficient	methods	of	
caring	 for	 this	 cohort	 of	 patients	with	 challenging	medical	 needs.	
This	PAC3	hospital	survey	defines	the	environment,	care	team,	and	
practice	patterns,	which	is	a	first	step	to	understanding	the	diversity	
in	structure	and	practice.
The	process	 of	 designing,	 implementing,	 and	 reviewing	 survey	
results	has	already	led	to	practice	change	across	the	collaborative,	
most	frequently	related	to	resource	utilization	and	patient	manage‐
ment	policies	of	the	CACU.	Although	the	delineation	between	a	crit‐
ical	care	and	an	acute	care	patient	at	each	institution	can	be	based	
on	 financial	 resource	 availability,	 this	 process	 is	 often	 grounded	
in	 tradition.	 By	 sharing	 practice	 trends	 across	 centers	 throughout	
North	 America,	 the	 default	 to	 tradition	 has	 been	 challenged.	 The	
strength	of	the	collaborative	is	illustrated	by	outlier	units	leveraging	
requests	and	implementation	of	new	therapies	that	were	previously	
restricted	 to	 critical	 care,	 such	 as	 high	 flow	nasal	 cannula	 oxygen	
and	near‐infrared	spectroscopy	monitoring.	As	registry	data	are	col‐
lected,	 the	 safety	 and	efficacy	of	newly	 adapted	practices	 can	be	
further	supported.
Moving	 forward,	 the	 PAC3	 registry	 database	will	 capture	 pro‐
cess	and	outcome	data	needed	to	identify	associations	between	unit	
structure,	practice	patterns,	and	superior	results.	Although	quality	
work	often	focuses	on	identification	of	best	practices	and	improved	
outcomes,	we	 recognize	 that	providing	 the	 same	excellent	 care	at	
less	cost	and	with	more	efficient	resource	utilization	are	equally	im‐
portant.	This	model	is	well	established	in	adult	cardiac	medicine,	as	
demonstrated	by	the	Advanced	Cardiovascular	Imaging	Consortium,	
a	Blue	Cross	Blue	Shield	of	Michigan	collaborative	quality	initiative	
designed	 to	 encourage	 appropriate	 and	 judicious	 use	 of	 coronary	
computed	 tomography	 angiography.6	 It	 is	 our	 goal	 that	 the	 PAC3 
registry	database	will	help	to	redesign	more	sustainable	CACUs	that	
achieve	 cost	 efficient	 practices	 and	 enhanced	 patient	 experience	
without	compromising	outcomes	and	patient	safety.
This	survey	was	completed	by	31	North	American	centers,	which	
could	potentially	limit	our	ability	to	generalize	results	to	all	institutions	
that	care	for	children	and	young	adults	with	CHD.	Although	PAC3	is	an	
inclusive	organization	that	does	not	turn	away	any	center	that	requests	
to	participate,	member	centers	are	a	self‐selected	group	often	associ‐
ated	with	an	academic	medical	center	or	university.	Recruitment	and	
inclusion	of	additional	centers	in	the	future	could	increase	diversity	of	
the	responding	units	and	help	to	address	this	potential	limitation.
In	summary,	this	report	from	the	PAC3	hospital	survey	is	the	most	
thorough	and	extensive	description	of	the	current	state	of	CACUs	
across	North	America.	We	discovered	 heterogeneous	 and	 diverse	
unit	structures,	resource	utilization,	and	clinical	practices.	These	dis‐
coveries	have	already	promoted	sharing	among	PAC3	member	sites	
in	an	effort	to	improve	practices.	We	look	forward	to	the	time	when	
we	can	link	these	process	data	to	outcome	data,	thus	enabling	local	
and	multi‐site	improvement	initiatives	to	improve	quality,	value,	and	
experience	for	our	CHD	patients.
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